
                                                                  
                                                       “The first choice in poker cruises”

       
 

Card Player Poker Tour 7-Night Eastern Caribbean Cruise – September 5 - 12, 2015 

Date Itinerary Arrive Depart Poker Room Schedule - Activities 

Saturday, Sept. 5 Fort Lauderdale, 

Florida 

 4:30 p.m. 1:00 p.m. -3:00 p.m.: Please pick up your name tags in the poker room 

5:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.: Welcome Aboard Party in TBA 

7:15 p.m.: (approx.) Poker room opens after first seating dinner 

7:15 p.m.: Sign up for tonight's super satellite 

7:30 p.m.: $250 Super Satellite (20% of the field earn a main event seat) 

Evening cash games & single-table satellites* 

Sunday, Sept. 6 Nassau, 

Bahamas 

7:00 a.m. 2:00 p.m. 1:30 p.m.: Poker room opens with a complimentary poker tips seminar 

2:00 p.m.: $250 Super Satellite (20% of the field earn a main event seat) 

2:00 p.m.: Cash games open 

2:30 p.m.: Beginner's lesson in the poker room 

3:30 p.m.: $80 Survivor Tournament (20% Paid) 

Dinner Break 5:30 p.m. -7:15 p.m. 

7:15 p.m.: (approx.) Poker room opens after first seating dinner 

7:30 p.m.: $250 Super Satellite (20% of the field earn a main event seat) 

Day and evening cash games 

 

 

 

7:30 p.m. $250 Super Satellite (20% of the field earn a main event seat) 

Afternoon & evening cash games & satellites* 

Monday, Sept. 7 
Cruising 

  9:00 a.m.: Poker room opens for cash games & single-table satellites 

9:30 a.m.: $125 NL Tournament 

12:00 p.m.: Main Event Begins (Play 7 levels before dinner) 

3:00 p.m.: $80 Survivor Tournament (20% Paid) 

7:15 p.m.: (approx.) Poker room opens after first seating dinner 

7:30 p.m.: Main event resumes (Play 6 levels) 

Day and evening cash games 

Tuesday, Sept. 8 Charlotte Amalie, 

St. Thomas 

10:00 a.m. 7:00 p.m. Poker room closed while in St. Thomas 

7:30 p.m.: (approx.) Poker room opens after first seating dinner 

7:30 p.m.: Main event resumes (Play 6 levels) 

Evening cash games 

Wednesday, Sept. 9 Phillipsburg, 

St. Maarten 

 8:00 a.m. 5:00 p.m. Poker room closed while in St. Maarten 

7:15 p.m.: (approx.) Poker room opens after first seating dinner 

7:30 p.m.: Main event will resume if the final nine has not been 

determined 

8:00 p.m.: $340 NL Tournament (Play until 2:00 am) 

Evening cash games 
Thursday, Sept. 10 

Cruising   9:00 a.m.: Poker room opens 

9:30 a.m.: $100 Omaha/8 Survivor Tournament (20% Paid) 

11:00 a.m.: Main Event Final Table 

1:00 p.m.: $340 NL Tournament resumes (Dinner break 5:30pm) 

3:00 p.m.: $80 Survivor Tournament (20% Paid) 

7:15 p.m.: (approx.) Poker room opens after first seating dinner 

7:30 p.m.: $340 Tournament resumes if not finished 

Day and evening cash games 

Friday, Sept. 11 
Cruising   9:00 a.m.: Poker room opens 

9:30 a.m.: $125 NL Tournament 

1:00 p.m.: $150 Survivor Tournament (20% Paid) 

5:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.: Farewell Party: TBA 

7:15 p.m.: (approx.) Poker room opens after first seating dinner 

Day & evening cash games 

Saturday, Sept. 12 Fort Lauderdale, 

Florida 
6:15 a.m. 

 
 

 

*$270 9-handed single-table satellites - Top 2 players win seats in the main event plus $20 cash 

$80 9-handed Top 2 players advance to $250 satellite plus $20 cash 

 

Please note that the schedule may be adjusted as necessary. Management reserves the right to make any changes it deems to be 

in the best interest of the tournament. 

 

Contact us at (702) 655-0919. (888) 999-4880 or info@cardplayercruises.com 

 


